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THE COLONELETTE
KEMUTKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS v«DMEN*S ASSOCIATION
BCMLING GREEN, KENTOdQT
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6; 30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Sessicai
Briarpatch Restaurant •
956 Fairview Avenue
. Bowling Green, Itotiic)?y
Ihe COLONELETIE is ted and published monthly ty the Bulletin Carmittee
of the KENTUCKY COLO^l CHAPTER of the Amsrican Business Wanen's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentud^.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Pam Phillips, Editor
1525 North Sunrise Dr.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
781-9738
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***aFFICERS***
1984-1985
PRESIDENT. -ANGIE YOKLEY
VICE PRESIDENT WAUCER
treasurer MARY HINES
RECORDING SECRETARY GARRITY
CORRESPa®BIG SECRET^ H0IIX3?AFT
&
SCRAPBOOK..
MEMBERSHIP.
BULLETIN
HOSPITALITY.
PUBLIC RELATIONS.
PROGRAM
WAYS & MEANS
EDUCATION.
1
***COMMITrEES***
.MM BURR
.MARY HEXT
LEANNE LOCKHART
.PAM PHILLIPS
TAMMY FERGUSON a
.ANN MAY
VICKEY
.S^^RA SIKES
.KAREN TCWELL
.PEGGY SHARER
LUCILLE WALTON
.KATRINA LARSON
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***JANUARY MEETING***
date JANUARY 22, 1984
place BRIARPATCH RESTAURANT
TIME 6:30 P.M.
INVOCATION & PLEDGE KAREN TOWELL
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER ' ANGIE YOKLEY
Angie is employed at American National Bank. She has been there for six
years. She is currently the President of Ky Colonel Chapter, where she
has been a member for 2J5 years. She has two children, Todd and Erin.
Her job title is Assistant Manager of Central Information Files and will
dicusss her various job duties with us tonight.
BUSINESS SESSION PRESIDENT
PROGRAM don HINES
Don Hines is currently employed by the Commonwealth's Attorneys Office. ^
He was recently selected as the 1984 Outstanding Young Man of Bowling Green
Warren County.and will be competing in statewide competition in February for
the 5 Outstanding Young Men in the state of Kentucky. His topic tonight
is "VOLUNTEERISM."
BENEDICTION MARY HINES
BURP
GARFIELD diet tips
1. Never go back for seconds—get it all the first time.
2. Setyour scales back five pounds.
3. Never accept a candygram.
4. Don't date Sara Lee.
_ 5.^Vegetables are a must on a diet. 1suggest carrot
cake, zucchini bread and pumpkin pie.
6. Never start a dietcold turkey (maybe cold
roast beef, cold lasagna.,.).
7. Try to cut back. Leave the cherry off your
ice cream sundae.
8. Hang around people fatter than you.
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***MINUTES***
NOVEMBER MEETING
The regular meeting of THE KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER was held on
November 27th, 1984, at the Briarpatch. Cie meeting was called to
order by Angle Yokley at 7:15 p.m. The invocation was given by Belle
Lady, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 16 members and
9 guests present. The guests were Gail Trueblood, Angela Rickman, K^en
Poindexter, Anne Burke, Diane Miller, Diania M^Comick, Juanita M::Kinney,
and Judy Madison. Among us also was Brenda Williams from the Hilltoppers
to make up a meeting fron her chapter.
REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE BOARD, STANDING AND SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
BULLETIN: NO REPORT -I;
PUBLIC RELATICffJS: Sandra Sikes sent a picture and details of our Skate-
For-Scholarships fund raiser to Wbmen in Business ^
Magazine for publication in the spotlight.
EDUCATION: NO REPORT ^
SCRAPBOOK: NO REPORT
HOSPITALITY: NO REPORT
MEMBERSHIP: Roll was called by Mary Jfext.
PROGRAM: NO REPORT •
WAYS AND MEANS: Peggy Sharer requests that all First Aide Kits to be returned
and those that have been sold the money be turned in.
PROGRAM / SPEAKER: No Speaker. Ihe Craft Auction was held instead. Ihe
craft auction was started prcsiptly after the meeting of
ABWA members.
READING AND ADOPTICS^ OF MINJTES: The minutes of the November meeting were
subnitted in the bulletin. Motion was made by Mary Hext,
second by Peggy Sharer to accept ttie minutes as sutmitted;
motion carried.
RETORT OF TREASURER; No report. The total deposits and unretumed checks
have not been tallied.
REPORT OF CCMMUNICATIONS: Pam Holdcraft read a letter of thanks frcm Pl^llis
M^Kinney for the flowers sent to her vAiile she was in the
hospital.
*****★****************★**★************★***********★*************★******************★****★***********>
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OTHER BUSINESS:
MINUTES CCOTINUED
Belle Lady mentioned that she thought the fashion shDw was
a big sucxiiess. The guests enjoyed going to the fashion show
at Andrew^ s. All ABWA manbers v^re praised for the hard
work. Belle suggested the next fashion shew be held at
Andrew* s.
Jfery Hines suggested that members identify on their checks
vdiat they are paying for. This will make the treasurers
job easier.
Karla Walker was presented with the Banner Award,
will put the emblem on our banner.
Karla
Miini Burr was presented a certificate for being Wtman of the
Year. Mimi also received a plaque in lx)nor of the occasion.
Mimi was pleased with the belated recognition of being Vfaman
of the Year.
Our Deceriber meeting will be held at Pam Holdcraft's house
on the 18th at 7:00 p.m. Members are asked to bring hcmanade
cookies and copies of the recipe. Members wishing to exchange
$5.00 gifts are urged to bring one. A food basket will be
prepared that evening, so members will contribute canned goods,
and toys that night. The food and gift basket will be
given to a needy family.
The Benediction was given by Anne May.
was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
Following the Benediction, the meeting
***DECEMBER MINUTES***
The regular meeting of Uffi KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER was held on
Deceinber 18, 1984, at Pam Holdcraft's house. The meeting was called
to oi^er by Angie Yokley at 7:30 p.m. The invocation was given by Angle
Yokley, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 14 members and
no guests present.
PROGRAM / SPEAKER: Chamber singers entertained m^inbers.
WDRK RELATED / AVOCATIOIAL TALK: None
WELCOME NEW MEMBER AFFILIATES: Phyllis M::Kinney was installed into the
Kentucky Colonel Chapter. Angie Yokley enrolled her into our chapter
that evening under Pam Phillips. .
REPORT OF TREASURER: Mary Hines gave the Treasurers report. It was
decided that we had enough money to pay one applicants full enrollment.
The treasurers r^)ort was accepted as reported.
CX)imEITE***
^ Ot) ***MINUTES CONTINUED***
PEPORT OF COMNIJNICATIONS: NONE
REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE BOARD, STANDING AND SPECIAL COMMITTEES;
EDUCATION: Anne May presented one scholarship application. Hie applicant's
name is Jennifer Chiles vrtio is errployed at the Briarpatch. Mimi
Burr made a motion to give Jennifer Chiles $425.00 Scholarship
money and give $250.00 to SBMEF. Peggy Sharer 2nd the motion,
motion carried.
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD DID NOT MEET THIS MDNTH.
MEMBERSHIP: Roll was called.
SPRING ENROIIMENT: Peggy Sharer will be in charge of Spring Enrollment.
The executive board will play the skit parts. Sandra
Si^ies and Phyllis McKinney will also participate in the
skit.
* * I'
:4
****** *.
HOSPITALITY: Belle Lady and Anne tfey will be in charge of hospitality fron this
point on. Belle Lady will be in charge of the flower giving
for the chapter to keep our account straight with Deeiner Floral
Corpany.
OTHER BUSINESS; Karen Towell collec^isd applications for the Vfcman of the
Year. Mary Hines made a motion to dismiss the meeting.
Motion carried. Following the meeting members exchanged
gifts, sampled hone-made cookies, and socialized. Food
goods ar^ ornaments were collected to give to a needy family.
The Benediction was given by Pam Holdcraft.
the meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Following the Benediction,
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***H0SPITALI1Y CCM-UTTEE REPORT***
AUGUST ANNE MAY & THERESA WYATT
SEPTEMBER VICKI BRANSTETTER & TAMMY FERGUSON
OCTOBER MARYJANE GARRETT & MARY HEXT
NOVEMBER PAM PHILLIPS & KATRINA LARSON
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & M3MI BURR
JANUARY PAM H0IIX2?AFr & OAYNE PELASKE
FEBRUARY TKPJJiF. lADY & SARAH WEAFER
MARCH ROBERTA LAWRENCE & KAREN TCWELL
APRIL LEANNE LOCKHART & LUCILLE ^^ALTON
MAY PEGGY SHARER & SANDRA SIKES
JUNE MARY HINES & KARLA t-JALKER
JULY EMILY GARRITY & MARCIA HARRELL
NOTE: Please check which month you are to be a hostess. If you have
any problems check with Anne or Vicke.
*****************************************************************************************************
***MAKE"UP MEETING INFORMATION***
HILLTOPPERS 76' CHAPTER
MEETTS: 2nd Tuesday
PLACE: Red Carpet Inn
TIME: 6:00 p.m. social
6:30 p.m. dinner
CALL: Tiihhy Simon
782-2718 BP
843-8725 RP
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
MEETS: 2nd Monday"
PLACE: Ambrosia
TIME: 6:00 p.m. social
6:30 p.m. dinner
CALL: Betty Wyatt
782-1000 BP
843-8705 RP
B.G. CHARTER CHAPTER
MEETS:
PLACE:
TIME:
CALL:
2nd Monday
Changes
6:30 p.m. social
7:00 p.m. dinner
Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
**********************************************************************************
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***KENTUCKY OOUONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS***
I. To recieve perfect attendance each manber will be given 3 months
to make up a meeting; You must attend 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events,
You mast attend 1 of the Major Ways & Means Projects, and You must
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive till June 1, 1979, Law
passed Augiist 28, 1979.
II. All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Ijaw passed August 28, 1979.
From the desk of
** THE BULLETIN COMMITTEE **
PLEASE HAVE ALL ARTICLES FOR THE
BULLETIN AT LEAST BY THE 15th OF EACH
MONTH.
IN ORDER TO GET EVERYTHING TYPED
AND COPIED, I MQST RECEIVE ALL NEWS
ITEMS NO lATER UIAN THE 15th.
MY ADRESS IS LISTED IN THE BACK
OF EACH BULLETIN SO PLEASE DROP YOUR
REPORTS IN THE MAIL SO THAT I MAY
RECEIVE EVERYTHING BY THE 15th.
DID I SAY THE 15th ENOUGH ?
THANKS 1
PAM
TEiE COLCXiELETrE
********************** '*************************************************************************,
VICKIE
RR 2 BOX 5 B ALVMON KY.
RP: 782-9471
FAIRVIEW PAHJT & ViALLPAPER
BP: 781-3680
***i©STER**'
42122
BURR, MIMI
KY GARDENS TR PK LOT 40
BP: 781-2864
DETREXBP: 782-2411 jjjjy'
FERGUSON, TAMMY ^
RR 13 LOT 77 PARKLAND
RP; 781-6256
ATIERICAN NATICmL BANK
BP: 781-6111
GARRETT, MARYJANE
1611 VOSSVraOD WAY
RP: 781-7805
MmRCH ENVIROr-^IENTAL
BP: 781-0781
GARRITV FMTT.Y
1223 Broadway Apt. B
FP: 782-3958
JOHN C. TAPP M.D.
BP: 781-1483
/;
HEXT, MARY
4953 WESTCAIE DR
RP: 781-8171
WARREN CENTRAL HlOi SCHOOL
BP: 842-7302
HINES, MARY
214 VALLEYBROOK RD
RP: 781-0691
OAKLAND SCHOOL
BP: 563-4710
HOLDCRAET, PAM
502 PETRDS BROWNING RD
RP: 782-3691
LOGAN CO SCHOOL
BP: 542-6590
LADY, RT^.t.r
1337 COLLEGEVIEW DR
RP: 842-4991
BUTLER CO SCHOOL
BP: 526-3361
LARSON, KATRINA
RR 8 BOX 295
RP: 781-7157
MORNING ROCK Ca^SULTING AGENCY
BP: 781-7157
LOCKHART, LEANNE
1507 BENSa^ AVE
RP: 782-3387
UNIOT UNDERS^APE
BP: 781-6400 EXT 574
MAY, ANNE
1289 B BLUELAKE WAY
RP: 843-6300
B.G. ORTHOPEDIC ASSOC
BP: 782-7800
^FKINNEY, PHYLLIS
549 SKYLINE TR PK
RP: 782-0333
INDEPENDENT LIFE INS. 00.
BP: 843-8445
PHILLIPS, PAM
1525 NORTH SUNRISE DR
RP: 781-9738
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP: 781-6111 EXT 207
SHARER,' PEGGY
2931 WEST MEADE
RP: 842-0967
C.D.T. BUHDERS
BP: 781-7851
SIKES, SANDRA
2931 B NORTH MILL
RP: 781-1784
COMPASS PETROLEUM CO.
BP: 842-1655
STURDIVANT, DEBORAH
RR 11 BOX 1
BP: 782-7293
TALLEY, KARC^r-'O^
1173 KENTUCKY ST
RP: 782-2846
LOGAN CO SCHOOL
BP: 726-3811
™e COLONEXETTE
ICWELL, KAREN
1551 CHESmJT
RP: 843-1231
ANDREWS RESTAURANT
BP: 781-7680
WALKER, KARLA
2130 A STXa^EBROOK CT
RP: 782-0652
AMCA INTERNATKML
BP: 781-9600
WALTON, LUCILLE
1700 NORTH SUNRISE DR
RP: 843-4705
RETIRED
••j".
MEMBERS AT LARGE
ANDERSON, ANITA
BRANSTETTER, CHRISTY
COLE, PAT
FULLER, PEGGY
GIBSON, GEORGERNNE
HAMMOND, GWYNNE
NEAL, MICHEILLE
PELASKE, JAYNE
RARDIN, METANIE
WEAFER, SARAH
'
/x ywYAirr,
iV 1237 E
BUTL
THERESA
SHANNON WAY
782-1510
ER CO SCHOOL
BP: 526-3361
^KLEY, ANGIE
1315 HIC^^ ST
RP: 781-4252
AMERICAN NATIOffiL BANK
BP: 781-6111 EXT 377
